
armie« would. Il 1» Raid, move ggalnsl
«luauaUJura, Which M UM strategic

key t" ihr «-outh.
I Drdltai t" th«* plan«, Guayana«

would i. Ignored In hopea thai the
«'aitfoniia Quit port might fall with
thr* capturo of MasatlsB.

it waa sani that tin* »simultaneousj
Torreón and Ma-

aatlaa hati »received the sanction oCj
Geaaral Carras _, nos marchlnf over-j
land Into Chihuahua

NOT TO RECOGNIZE
GENERAL CARRANZA

England's Aim Said To Be Merely
to Inquire as to Safety of

Her Subjects.
.

«SI.. i ngl March '."*

h her« that thei
warrant for tl I tl

oaa of Great I I n to re«

Ganara! Carraass or ether Coaetltui

. an be drawn
p.,* poi.- of that nal ." represen«.
latióos u» tbe ?oi -n: ...- other

Biitlsb
i

Ti. Britain ha

that followed i th« » ted 11
.1 the i" lllgerency <>f

Ganaral Cat raaaa a

rvrn ih«> rernment ol Pre*
Huerta, but which baa made representa«

of Ameritan and evi n Core «i cltisi
*%«-. ,i ,,... ad ding the ami

t at Ti.: !¦¦ m «'.* th« i '

l I* i I

either a
«««¦« r n* >-..- or that ti nmuni

n .i oft.
that h

red no recent information
M aituatlon from

that he had
knoaiedge ol posi le conference be«

tween Ms 8i>e«ial envoy t" Mexico, John

Lind, ati'i Huerta ¦ Minist« r of Foi
Aff.i I Portille R« is, but
he expressed the opinion that th« minis¬
ter po.-.«.« .«-.* c«l excellent qualiti«
Representative ( n« whoae resolution

Mklng the i'" aid ni al o it M<
dltloi s will !... eoaaldered by th« i

Affair« Committee on Saturday, rec«

a ;<^tter to-day from Governor Colqultt
of Texas In which outrage« In Ifexl

:¦("

Man" Of th«
o. wrote Gov«i noi Co quitt,

reported to me, arc
the i*ar;

mg thai if their namea a*e used II will
mean t a com] eta d«

"A | n m my on« a tins morn-
a ho repr« ts withV.

inveatmenta In Mexico, when
him to furniah me with atatt «aid
h«-- i.ù.ii'1

pany, and th« lr

,r«lv. 1 or

orta of " itragi
respe

' ' ."...v
. ouch got
are thoti s of i

«ens who M« aleo under

guarí .«

mir own,

í to Oi or

HUERTA AFTER FRANCHISES
Powers Told He Threatens For

cign Investments.
Mr

t's Implied tiit

Mexican
the fra . burban

made the aubj« their re-

a-peel

; 11 I

The M< «.

tha' ' « 1 .

nfii ation.
Th- prin« Ipal Dt

Th

:.TtiT«i.}*- to« pany, i i

Indteatlvi tlon to raise money
thro-iph f">« ign

solution of Mi liiffl-
f.« 1." eil T» ;i -In r| The

hankers from whom Pr« Ment il lerts rl«--

«naridcl Ian iv« not ac-

eded to hi dema

REBELS CAPTURE CAPITAL
Chilpancingo Said to Have

Fallen Into Their Hands.
ancingo,

;

the n

«

Immigration Bill Rcportetl.
m W« Mat h II TI Hurnett
, immigration bill «as reported favorably
; to ti.«.- Báñate to-day. 11 retain« the

!. . i

1 Engineering Chemist
*i«i.ii. ,,ii« »i. r,,, esassssatlsa la« 11,¦

|»>«.ili.n u,ll |.<- aeselfag hr I l,f

Ml RM II'M I l\ II -,| ICVH g
« «IMMISSION

i mu « r m ii,.rwiu.T, March :«. iim.

el« rm et ,,. ,(-

rom ¡

o
*- will,oat ru. I, dt-ar,

ear's i «p-rlei
tlon to ihi

»-i.' » « 1
' ¦ ...

.
* ',«,.,

I
¦

n II
1».«. Manhattan,
.. |g ' ',./ « SU r-'í-l/,« of Mni /,«

MUNICIPAL CIVIL SERVICE
COMMISSION

Iportillo and lind MEÜ
Residence of a Mutual Friei

in Vera Cruz the Place.
m an h 19 Tl Mi si«

Foreign Minister, Señor Portillo, xx

d here from Mes > City 1
di«J not all «.ti .Mr. Lind, bul the t«

m. ; to-nlghi ai the home "f a mut«
friend. Their conferen« a la

n<.ih de« lined to discuss th« -

under discussion, bul Mr. Lind Im
d thai th« conferen« e « si ><f

importan« a

WANTS "LID" ON ROOSTER
"Citizen" Asks Mayor to "E:

pedíate Investigation."
\ citizen" ssked Maj or M

tai-«-» up up the rooster problem yest«
\.« the communication wai anoi

ymoua the Mayor waa unable t.. repl
bul he forwarded the complain!
« 'ommiaaioner < loldw ster f the Dei

of IWaltli.
The "i-iti/... n" asid

a-Wv, koff \' .¦ teni
Ave roostei of nuisanc

Putnam Ave. thi re are si

ral !.¦¦ itei a,
"Some ' Ime ago I wi ot« to lh< Boai

f Health of Q int* *nd ah
to H' ard "' Hi sltl Klnga Co ml
asking them to Investigate my «m

plaint, bul of no a« all. Then f« r« a la
refer the matter to ) ou, hoping yo

x\in give same y« ur ever reads and ei

«-

RECEIVED NO GOETHALS'
LETTER. SAYS GREEN1

Ex-Commissioner Denies Stor
of Note from Canal Builder

Refusing Police Job.
pul terday that Ger

eral Francis \ Or« former Polle
Commission« d >. Ived a li tter

Colon« G orge W Ooethals mad
tl at he would not a -it the Pc

omralsslom rsklp und« an;
irought a denial from Qeneri

. ession ths
all "bunk" from Mayoi Mttchel.

li for a mil
Mr. Mitch« "am. l Goethals ¡- no

lie will live up t

xx hat he eaid In hii early letter to me.

The Ma: or ai if euch
Greei tl t foi

mer Po Co musí
Ing froi tldsm

position io ti:- police bills.
ene tel« graphi .1 '!". < Ti lb

nffi
i lettei from 'olone

sis.
as d emphatically yea

terday he would accept no amendment t«

poll« -¦ bills whi« h woul«
of 1

amen
in.

I stories 1 I
t; at f« .'. -..: d m ml I] al patro

o

Mayor ¦.. was squa
t" the Legislature, and responsibllit*
would lie xxitli it If the bills failed in pasi
Speaker Sw« et, over th«

AIban«. toi.i Mayor Mitch« I thai
\

in the bill, it co d
a pari

I i was d<

.SHOOFLIES' LEAD TO LOOT
Finds $10,000 Worth of Booty

Packed for Removal.
ng two wel
o Bl

I nlghl . Id« d thai
th« y were had heard aboul
as stal to see thai h< '

eted «ai them
|j that they

treet
o ... folios ed thei

eral Rubber < ¡ompany'a
RuiUlii

.'

Detective! McGowan
ami Haley, oi the \x «__i tSth stint station.

elp, and ma
search of th«
They found thai the door had been

broken open end thai in all aixait *t«V
«Aortli of rubber -"rii'd- had l"-'-n

ta'ktd in piles, rra<iy t'i he carted ofT as
BS the tWO xx-f II ill.- sed II ri gavi I W

... The thieves had evidently been
'i and had < an d through the door
roof

FEDERALS LOSE 116 MEN
"Sweeping Victory" at Mr>n-

clova Now Discredited.
¦¦ fh -.¡iilal

eplng vli toi y for
Moi

i '. .i
eral i of whom wi .-

\\ ord has been recelx ed thai
Bonal« i Sandox I . -¿»ta,

ai ed al 'till uak :a and been sp«
'« ,, ... : oi ¦.

This egai... .1 a te« i ntuate
tween Villa and Carrañas

-- « 11 n eans the ice« of
the plane to « onv« ri Villa to

t heir
x fretght 1rs pi y
els betweei o and noes,

on tha Tampico division, and trail)
ipted

PLAN TO AVENGE VERGARA
Texans Said to Intend Capture

of Mexican Officer.
.¦ \« ,,.,]

elved by the an thai a

to M Itam
i ordered the tlon of

¦ . .. a

L'nlt« ., ¦¦

¦.«.-. to en

HOUSE FALLS; FIVE DEAD
Ruins of Dwelling in Philadel¬

phia Negro District Burn.
Man h M..Flvi

one woman and foui ei srere killed and
44 ..

followed the
m ti a i populated seel

.fr i.i Hi tiding ' ."'¦'

out the si teal it s time
.. ./. in

Hi« «.Miio'in rooms

NO POLITICS FOR
COLONEL GOETHA

Friends Sure Nothing
That Line Would Temp

(anal Builder.

CONTINUES MUM ON
BIO POLICE JOB HEI

Sails This Afternoon for Pana
to Become f irst Governor o

the Zone April 1.

..

Was! ngfon, March 19.
i íeorg« W, 11«" ' hais chi« f em
lh« Panama Csnsl, ¡>ai'l hia flnsl v

to Washington to da; liad s o

ference a itii i he Beeretai .¦ of \\.,«.

which tin* personnel of the nea g
in,mill of l!i«' anal ¡Son« « B

gi <¦. d upon, ami ¡«ii here to-nighl
New York, whence he *w «ail forPi
ama at ¦". «.'¦ lo« to-moi row. H< i

be «'m«' lirai lot rnor "t" th« son«

April l Th« !¦. rsonnel of the n

«'.mai /.mi« administration will be i

frounced to-morrow,
i 'olonel < io. thai« declined to-dsy

say anything whatever regarding
possibility of his becoming Police Co
missioner "f New v<>rk. and intimât
that he a o ild nothing on th«
j«-. t before returning to the lathnr
Bo far n e learned from
authoriti« i here, < olonel Goethala h
made no application for retíreme
from tin* army snd has indicated,
heretofore told in these dispatch« I

willingness in remain Governor of i

. anal Zone sa long aa II «hall mill I

purpose of th« Secretary of >>'¦

Colonel Goethala would «ay nothing
this point t"-«iay, other than "1 am

army officer and bubjecl to the orde
Of my superiors."

s« n tarj Gan Ison «i- lined to-di
to give sny Intimstion as to when

i r« sard the WOfk of ' "I'.i:

Goethala on the Csnal^Zon« .«

pleted.
Friends Pooh Pooh Politics.

Wbil« Colonel Goethala d-¦ lined
.-ay anything for publlcati« n regardii
i he variow - igg< al ions ol I ««

Perkins and other« as t«> a

political :i .!.¦ for tin* chief « ngim
of th« canal, hia clos« friend« are coi

.inced that nothing would indue« bit
to enter a political career,
Th« Secretary of War haa atood mat

fully liHiinii cl lef engineer in h
.¦.:. recommendation regarding tfc

»i ni nf th - perman« nt orgai Iza
ii'.ti «.r the Canal Zone governmen
although «orne .surpris« It fell by thoi

miliar Itïi conditions thai Lieutei
ant « '««ion« i v\ illlaro V*. Judi on h n«

named a« engineer In charge,
;ed t" be »relieved from work o

.!. ¦« ording to a «I
made by Sécrétai Gai ri "n to-da
Those acquainted aith condition

havi expected that Colonel J
.>¦ i.ui.i b« I for thi pis« '-. a hlc
would be "second in command" und«

.*. or.i. i. a Ith a 11« *¦*. t., hia ap
pointm« ' '."* ernor of the aone o

the retirement of Colonel God\hal
Bccrctai Uarrl on said this afternooi

-. that < 'olonel ;<-.< thai had no

recommended Colonel Judson for th
.. nd piofi ed i« knoa i o

lonel Jud on ¡i id a ed lo b
d.

ii imate a ith Un
workinga of the administration are con
vinced thai the request of Colonel Jud«
on thai h« b« r« lieved la due to th«
pi .. ition " ;-¦ tary Bn an to tha

i.iii'« i*. although they are unable t<
m« thod i«; ". hi h th«

B<. - i..i*¦ «*: Stat« h..* accomplit hi
theae reai

The Majo«- Genetals'iip Plan.

-,.; "ft loloni « loel hals who an

I for the legislation which a il

make bim a major general and an ad«
ditionsl number In that **rad«* have
l'.irr:«-*'! thai to» y mUSt 11 wholly n«n

thelr own efforts, an the cine* engine««!
Will not turn over «i hanrl to promote
the b'll or to enlist his friands in Itl
sup;i"rt.

which are proposed for

Colo el Goethsl and ol her offleer« arh«
¦, «.*,. i on ti Panama Canal will b«
outlined by Pw Id« ni WH ton snd a

House committee forthwith, for Chair¬
man Hay "i the military »committee
and Rtepresentativca Dent and Kahn

t the House to

ser t| Pi tit In tliiü mill«

'olonel < ."'¦111. I« has had no .¦.

to amend hi pi edl' tlon thai the canal
will i"* ready for commerce by July i,

as all the report h< has received from
the isthmus confirm the favorable ins«

.«, which he entertained when he
left there.

it is probable thai Colonel Goethala
win return to Washington in July or

August, when som« further detslla of
msnagement t\ di «..me u¡. for
....

m

MAN BEATS OLD WOMAN
She Flees While He Is Put _B

Straitjacket.
Attack« d enue and

night, .in Hi'ni woman diaappaai I,
;«i. v\ ell «i ««ed s

ni had b« n i ibdued .i ¦! remot ed to
Belle liospita n a si
ould ii"t !>.. found, ¡le n: m ,*¦! t..

la i n..

Pati oh tan Mi of I
ft woman

ed t" thr« BpOt,
.« .n^ man a hoklng and bestlni

i' , ESaSl
a llanl« aa th« man ti rted

..i un ii'ittii on l'uni a\i nus 'I h« ¦¦ pui
.-'i bim tin'.: i' liai ytr«.i to Lexington

avenu« where thi were i tun
hoi, after ¦> hard i ti nggl«

n the T< nd« atatl«
began to fight with i .|

It took 11\ poll« i..« .! t., hold bim
-¦»

Jail for Fuel Co. Ofl-cials. j
Man 19..-The I

Din, ial i of th« '. t.« bi pan
tl unvlcti d ..i i .m-.' it.i.

t., u« fraud tht t« deral gan «raaseat re I
ed Jail '" night iroiu Judge I

Ma '¦¦.'! i.ling of in« i nit' HI (
tttitrli t suit, .n tills t It) J

iphed on bis arrival from Europe
¦ i. iili y

BURNING FILM PLANT
TAKEN ON OWN REEL

Manager Makes 900-Foot Picture
a«, $760,000 Factory li

R-.lined.
II. '.:

manager oi r Moving
'. 'ompany, made .¦ I 4 foot n «1

tograph of the Btraama of water l"»in{:

poured oi t! 6 flamea a hi« tha
i*.ii t Lee f.ietoi y yeat« rday.

Is fl ¦ The emi
,,f the com] the Hacken-

IVat« 'omi
' for th«

image don« t there a is not

sufll« lei t pre iure to .. any part of the
plant or Ita vaults, oí tal tlued

dollars
Mayor Whit« seven crll laed the

water and I there was
t complaît t gall * th«

arged.
The fir« atarted In the negative depart«

Mane asserts thst 1400,001 worth of

machinery waa ruined and that onlj
lathe, valued at I1.S00, was sav« d. Ha asya
completed 81ms valued at * 00,000 . re in

the vault. Among them, he says, x-.m.s

.¦'i h«- Caballero'! Wax." In ihr..

the Ai Iso a ''¦'-: any, i 00,
and i I ' '¦

Tvx " : ¦ a th«
i ioi Mi¦!', an « of th«

Eclair company, was overcome by si

;... Robert Klein, a factory boy, hud a

In i .1 er..! a falling titulier.
When the fin wai discovered the studio

i- d with tors» who wera produc¬
ing "The Gentleman from Mississippi," in

the star.
Manager M

building 1 v».m
.: si ics

FLIGHT MADE'hIM BURGLAR
Man Who Took Refuge in Flat.

Faces No Other Charge.
The pol ce 1 John Btensingei sd

bul ¦¦' h<
i .n ai Bi sad** si d

ia -t nighl he Bed, '. nothii
agaim I him he could t oi lined,

i', escape be imr. t Into
then thej _. re ted

'»'. t ..-«h si n all Bien-
'I'm no mill-

mess 1
... luced to say he waa 1 tiara

treat.
h ..t Ko. 12 West treel

having be« a robbed three times In three
i i .\ i: '-'until asked a

neighbor, Dr. James B. Cattanach. to keep
i i""kont for him. Dr. Cattanach bad

uff Smith tasl night, srhen he saw a

stranger comin«, from Dr. Smith'.; apart¬
ment Dr. Cattanach trailed tiio man to
Broadway and 0th street, where he
pointer! him OUt to I'atrolmnn Oock.
Then urn the chase down ».th street

lam avenue. Becauaa ha
tan «o.-k followed him, pickiag up Patrol-

Gilro) and aboo! fifty mi,jie an the

wa? At No. 101 Amsterdam avenue Blen-
daahed Into an apartm«

a ..i up 1" the first floor. Throwing his
shoulder againsl a door ba bur t It In and
ran to the i».t' hen. He wa opening a

windes t" . .¦ i ape "hen «v.-r and

Gilmy seised him.
The Hat ed was that of
les 1 > es ped .i

bad fright b) being away from ha

UPHOLDS COURTS
IN BECKER CASE

Jud^e Cnllei Says Popular Disj
content with Judiciary Needs

Speedy Checking.
"I xx'..iihi rather trust th.irt- in

the matter of an appeal than i would
iho poopii'. The populaci ri pon-
aible for the death of Bocrates." So

spoke ex-Chief Judge Cullen In decry¬
ing public criticism of the de Isiona of
the Appellate l'oui ta In th« ca h of
(:. ker and Frank al a dinner In hia
honor by the i >x\ ipht .x lumnl x

Ion si the Hotel Astor last night
In l ii" I'.' ki r i -. I .!

'nil' n, "sis ju .-¦ ...i. d thai
a man xxas no! jui tly tried and have
granted him a new trial; here the pub-

oppose the court end sre sgainst
the crimlnaL In « leorgla a t

oppo It« case. The Appi liste C« I
has su lain« d .*« on I« ion, and the
public, pi« i and e« m the pulpil sa¬
il.uii ws - x\ rong, and demand a j
nee n laL Popular di onteni a th
the Judiciary la a groa Ing « II thai
needs speed1 checking."
"Th< tai taatic, cumbei on a pi oce«
i which dial State >-f New

I ..'¦ mal.r jurii prud« n< ¦» s mock-
-." i » .ttorne, Oen« ral \\ i. u

ham Tl.li >wn s Mit
a "i., aal m.i of atupldil n la a

« inn' «¦ pagoda i' i no wonder thai
the m n In th< 11 dit gui te,i ,,,,,|
h 111 I« oi im rt api for tha '»arta."

MINUS MUSTACHE,
MORSE COMES HOME

Ex-Ice King Has a Few
Hard Words for the
New Haven Road.

¡BREAKING LAW FOR
20 YEARS, HE SAYS

"Mellen Told »Me Roosevelt Gave
Him Permission to Do Illegal

Acts." He Declare.

Charle« VT, Miarse, former presld«
(he Nationa Bank ««r North An
aad steamsbip owner, who «vas pardoned

Atlanta penitentiary by Prea
Taft because of ill health, arrived heri
asterday with Mrs Morse on the Hsm-I

burg-American liner Imperator, after a

brief trip al
Pi rsoi i who knea «font er i*"0 king

ed thai he appear« to b« In I tter
than at any tlm« during

tli.- last < ira
11.« bad r.i ted with hi i .. and

at first « not r«
i ( had .1 few brief bul haï ah thli

o th« New Vorl«*. New Haven -a
Hartford Railroad ai d did not hi
to réitérât« them. When the «ubjecl was

suggested Mr. Mors«-- said:
.¦J have hern ¡n i ;, : tnai:.*- foi .-*«-. a

and don't know anything about the prea-
t.i sit*.at i"ri of ih«* New Voik, New

Ha« *i «*. Hartford What la
m a
Whan Informed thai the road did not

t.. | i up it** «I
and waterfront properties Mr.

Mots«* replied
"Well, fi I ha« been permitted to

acl illegally for twenty year« and do«
not want t., «.t«.p. is th»->ie anything

"i»id you aa Mr Morse?"
ask« «i a

"Yes," ai iwired '¦¦.* Unan» I« r, "Mr.
Melton mid me ihm h« I ad r« mlaeton
from Preald« nl Ro-ose, Il to do ill« gal
,:. tS."

"Can -.- that languag« ."' h- was

of ti.«* ». portera *<.«bo
taking hia r« mai ka In ahoi th

"Tes, you «an us« ths1 lam
replied, and then hurst forth in a '"

laugh "That I- all I can aay about it.
¡¦nd that is enoich, is it n.«' "

g

BREITUNG NAME IN
MARRIAGE MYSTERY ¡

«unliniiert from llr»l page,

time; he did not remain Ion«? in t!*.i ;

after i date approximated sa No-
vember 22, 1915, inquiry points hia
Las! address here as a hotel in "»ith
street.
The Breitunga thai is, the famll)

ahose head is Edward N. Breitung, the
er- left her« for Msrquette

July, soon after the daughter*« term in

a private School "as tip tor th« sum¬

mer. Mrs. Breitung was a bil fatigued
r trip in the spring to Europe,

wh» r-* ah« devoted hi reell to a atudy of
social service. Becsu o of her assist«

a of needy disciple« of music snd
literature »liven tbe thankful
ni la, "Madonna of tin-* Arts."

Kleist was working on the (Tarred
t« when the Breitung« arrived at

their «ummer home, and, though he was

but a gardi n« .. h< probably drew from
the Bowers inspiration to dream« of

da aomehow, rising above his;
station in life. Later on In tbe «ummer

persons in Marquette .saw frequently
tog« ther a couj that atriklngly re-

sembled a girl they knew sa Mist Julia
Breitung and a young man they knew
as Max i'i'' derick Kl
The Br« Itui ga cl« led their ¦ immer

and left for th«3 Bast early in No¬
vember. The approach of cold weather
no longer Justified the presence <>f a

gardener on the Farrell-estate, ami, as
Klrj-t hadn't, been vet y -far out of
Michigan for a inner time he decided
to take a little trip that would Wind
him up in N>SW York, lie hadn't shown
much money around Marquette, and
«hero was eonslderable .surprise when
it was learned thn«. before he stepped
rn the train he \va¡» so «quipped flnan-

clsliy that he wouldn't have to worry
a»" ¡it meal i for .«. few w-eek -

Ki«. read Ing here, took ¦ * irn«
room at No. 6-6 Lexington ave¬

nu... He dldn'l have any position in

alght, and when two daya passed the
Isndlsd.« !*..«! him If he had prom¬
ised at'bodj not to so to work. He
told her he vas se« king « and that
.... pected to be «ui cessfui.

I waited Ighl da -.*-.' «be said

lay, "and th« n I told Kleist he'd
hSVO lo giV« tip hut rOOBB. I .said I

had never permitted idle men to room
in this bouse and that I wouldn't
bresk my rule for bim Bo he moved
out "

"I'i«l h« r« BiV« any telephone eall3
or did anybody come here and ask to

a« a him ."' a a a !«¦ d
"i won't «ay anything more ai>out

him," waa her final repl;
Kleist linn"1 to a !,..'. [ then.

Mysterious Marriage Performed.

«Thli« h« vas Hiring ..n Lexington
av-niio he and I young woman went

to the Marriage i.i nae Bureau and
applied for a license. Tins was on No¬
vember -«i*. They got th« license A
day elapsed before II wi(s used; why,
do« not sppesr. On November 2% late
In the afternoon, ¦ young man and a

.fAii-i brought tins Iteense to the rec¬
tory of Qrsce Church, No s,|i Broad»
a a nd i ked toi th« rt tor. The
i.« i u hat n i Lea is Blattery «.«.,

all« 'i from bi« sind.«, ami he waa ai i«« d
to i «i in-, m ,i marrtag« a n mony. ti,«
had broqjghl no Mends aritb them to
.i t .. a Itneai a ao Misa r«> rtha m.
la« In, a psrl ih dea one a, and Mason

II Psrtrl-dge, th« church «eaton, wire

drafted.
N«*ith. r !.. fore nor sftar they had

been married did either «ay anything
m".*«* t ban w ai bi i m try t" the « « is
timr

'la. m did not recall th« r\ent
tl« v' h« ii lo- a a.« n--,i«r,i about

n yeat« da]
d* .*¦¦ rlptiona noi picturea of'

the couple would he of any scrxicc,"
«he said. "I could not say ye» or no

With finality. It was a matter of but
three minutes, and i bave participated
BS « Witness «'it so many xveddmgs that
a single one makes no great Impression
ou tup."
Whether the young xxonian xxho was

married t<< Kleist called <>n Mm after¬
ward was not definitely established ye-<-
terday. At the hotel where Kleist
stopped they could not recall any su.-h
Incidents. They had no reeurd of how

¡long he remained there; they do not
!¦ that kind of register. They re-

mmemberod him only booaase he had
I asked several times about "his mail.

It is not thought, however, that this
xxas the only method of eotnnuinication
between Klelsl and his bride.

Klelst's relatives m Ifaalstlque wero!
nol taken into the secret. When they!
were asked what they knew of th.- ...¦

corded wedding of Kleist t.. a Iftss
Juliet Breitling; their answer xxa«-:

"We hadn't heard «..f ir, but are
wouldn't be surprised If it xxerc true."
They did know that he hod COOBe to

New York In November and that he is

In ¦ silver mine in Arisona.
a report« r for The Tribune has inter-
ewed Mrs. Kreitling and her daugh¬

ter. At first they refused to he ques¬
tioned face to face A talk over the
hotel telephone proved -" unsatis«

ry thai thej received tlie re«
porter, xxho told them of the license on
lile In the City Hall und the aflldavit
of the minister attached to it.

"It is all false," said Mr-. I'l. ltung.
''Indeed it Is," said her daughter. "It

is absolutely a ease of mistaken iden¬
tity.

Kleist Is Repudiated.
"Somebody bss wilfull* our

names, and we ate going to Mart an

Investigation end And oui who la re-
í ponslble."
"Did you know :i man named Max

Frederick Kleist in Marquette, a gar¬
dener." the daughter was asked.
"No, I did not; I never exen heard of

such ;i person," ild the daughter,
"Nor I," said Mr.«. Breitung.
"Ever, In your rid.-; about the city In

an automobile, did your machine chance
'. ne- stalled In the vicinity of No.

6 ¦. '.¦ :.; igton -i¦. nu« urea din cted
,,t ii-.- daughter.

"Never," ahe said. "Furthermore,
wanl to ik« this p'uin to you: if I
.¦ re married to the man whose name
you mention, even if lie xxere «mix- a

ner or a machinist, 1 wouldn't
te to snnoum o it. I'd be proud

'" make 1' known."
When The Tribune correspondent In

I ed on Mr. Breitung, at the
Congresa Hotel, II eras announced that
Mr. Breitung was ill in his apartment.
His valet brought thla word to the

correspondent.
"xx'nat is it you want?" asked the

-. alet.
-i wanl to ask Mr. Breitung whether

his daughter'"-
¦.ii,. f.,,» | it '. true," Interrui l

the valet "H" just got ¦¦* telegram
from New York."
.fias be seen his daughter recently?"
"Ye?, ho saw her in New York bsf«

he, came out here."
"Ha.) h<» ever seen Kleist with hei
"No, and he doesn'l want to se.- him."
"How does h« know whether she la

married, or not?"
"He telegraphed ins lawyers, Marvin,

Honker .«v: RoOSOVOlt, of N". 52 Well
street, New York, and they replied th-i
they had Inveetlgated and that h
daughter wasn't married."
»Did Kleist ni- el Mr. B

dsughter in Idarquette?*'
"No; he didn't."
.|-i,,. -,, t i numbei of "'he:- .1 ¦-

.Isis.
Henry B. Hooker, ol Marx in. Hooker

.t Roosevelt, who took personal charge
Of the Breitung affair, a *."''-.-

,, how for investigation had

laely whal us result s la
,v for me that It is a matter I

.mips without authority from
Mr. Breitung."
Mrs, !»'. nd hi r daughter st«

tended the Mi-Carém« h;-''. Si Bherrj I

night. Among the patronesses of
the affair were Mrs. j. Ptorpont Mor¬
gan, Mrs. wiiuam Klngsland Macy and
Mrs Colgate Hoyt, jr.

Live Poultry at Auction.
A carload of Uve poultry wa- sold at

auction yesterday at No. az, West nth
Street. It xxas sflid to he th« first time
chickens .axe been sold here In an open
market and to be sn attempt to prevent
price fixing. Bevenl -five persons attend
e.i and the " t at an are
of 15*4 cents a pound.

OPERA TENOR ASKED
TO RETURN HER RING
Woman Says Berger CostHer Millionaire Hus¬

band and Jewel.

TELLS OF ROMANCE
BEFORE FAME CAME

Submits Photograph and P0frD
as Evidence Denied h\

Metropolitan's Singer.
I »mail' » r.f tr.i .-.,;-. ,,..

Hnxer. ti, .,:ii.e'Mc,J¡"Opera Ho
Mine. Man. !:., .,....,,
nolitan campan. | Mrs ¿^
Dabi, who Bayi f £**nlrs of th.- linaer ..< n her y«
Germa

lira. Dahl, «
floor back room at So «» \V. «I jj;>
'""* «***¦*"*.¦ b ring ta .....c ,.:, f)
downtown -*, . Il0,
ill to go to work, «wi .4 reporter)..

..¦" - v
then -»ere several letter! si

¦'¦-.-

intr his name In Ink and on the |

xvitii i ne
..! was rich Is a dan and pm>''¦

--¦

a mil''. ¦. «. TTttl islnkiaalia flm
.' |er i ame Into mj Ufa He ¦-.

r at. m«* country pla'o. m
eC ear nsu«..

tat Bl
'w' ' .» baoasai %npm

he fo: But I had 1-t him |.
«ngsg« ' diamonds h
II worth li '. SBd r.-ver jot it hirt
All aranrl rs et my rim
>.».¦¦ ¦ to rot.rn It. be

ma BS nnswer.
"V/hi ii sea basa la _s

Legal they case
¦'.¦« i-

Maga daw Ig
Id hare h

wife of a million! iw he «

i am a poor cook and s,<\ sal in assl
of mo :¦ and I

"I did not kn< 1 hei-ome of
:' - until be <¦ ¦. ¦- hi re te das
Metropolitan. Ir. UM my rether in Te.»«
vxroti» and ...

ti« re I nu'-! »

aeon i peí iti i.n my huabaad and for
three years I wi for a ."illy at

Asbury Psrl. R h u cas i <i" t"
rins* |
The poem on the back at [riwtognjl

Oh. nweet nnrl a ¦

.Xt«- hc:irt r d*ei
r"1 Tí*,

.Xn-1 ::mv ft '

M
t U

v.
! '

*

rs
i.

Berg«
i

Mm«
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TAFT STRESSES INTENT
Says Conscience Alone Can In

terpret Sherman Law.
Mir:- h

**

tl

Willis ¦ : '"

' S_BS

In . . ,-

».

"No

.

i ii asi **"»'

the eft« ' '¦ ¦' *
.. res if ËJ

Intention . ''e-i*^«"*-" 4,,J

sain control et* th« bUBiBSBB in Any W

Ucutar hr»n'-h. if thai ¡> sta aaakj pu
pos«» and DOl '.*¦ to-Meate! sae¡ if. .''

eept for that purpose, he «*euid no«, r

into the h thes - i>"'>w» M

.i.s violating the
In an addra u am M

atudenta Mr. Taft declared tl ..afras.*

atxt] yean ¦¦¦' ¦.¦¦'.-

useful; * z'rM ''

B lllty.

é«B»>f 4%*\Jtéo tfjsm ^ _% ¿4*0

MsSLwwmmt $cw
^*** 504'be-bt fifth JHpenuc .^ flí 4.th $t.

Outer-dress for the Small
Woman and Young Miss

Styles possessing the charming indi¬
viduaIity of 6 id dittC) apparel for
adult women. with an added touch
here and there which makes these de¬
lightful modes even more becoming to

petite figures.form an interesting feature
of the authoritative Paris Fashions
now on display in this Store de Ijisc.
1 he small woman, debutante and college girl can nil

llicir dress re«|uirements here with genuine satisfaction anJ

dithout extra vagain t.
Sutti §né (.oat!.$;S, 5V«. $$0 up.

Siti or Strgi Oretttt.$JS up. Dabm frocks.£45 "P>

Ytutkful Millinery- $¡8, $22,50% $iS up.


